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REGIONAL AND MUTTITATERAL INSTITUTIONAL
ARRANGEMENTS IN AFR!CA: RETHINKING THE IMPERATIVES
OF ECONOMIC DIVERSIFICATION AND TRADE
DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA,
ABSTRACT

poper criticolly ossesses the implicotions of the multiloterol troding
system olong the increosing but osymmetric interfoce between
multiloterol ond regionol institution on Africon economies with
porticulor evidence for Nigerio. The issues reloting to morket occess,
export diversificotion ond supply response to incentives derived from
the vorious ogreements provided bosis for this reosoned onolysis vis-ovis the implicotions for growth ond trode development imperotives. lt is
reveoled thot the multiloterol troding system hos not benefited the SSA
porticulorly Nigerio, relotive to other regions like Asio. Perhops. internol
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INTRODUCTION

1

Since the end of the second world

wor in the mid '1940's, o mojor
feoture of the globol economic
londscope is the emergence of
diverse multiloterol ond regionol
groupings ond orgonizotions. The
motivotions for such multiloterol
ond regionol blocks ronge from
wonting to promote regionol

ond externol constroints ossocioted with poor

economic

fundomentols, osymmetries between the rules of the gome ond the
development ospirotions of the notions ond lock of copocity to
negotiote undermines the effectiveness of trode policy in the continent
while lock of diversificotion, low monufocturing copocity ond
productivity offect growth ond exports performonce in the reglon. To
top fully on the potentiols expected from the pro-neoclossicol policy
however, we propose thot new fromework thot offers Africon notions o
stronger voice to renegotiote in line with their f undomentols be invoked
while Africon economies must strive to build o dynomic industriol policy
strotegies, institutions, processes ond mechonisms to promote inclusive
growth ond trode performonce.
JEL: F3l, O52 & O54

Key Words: Multiloterolism, Regionolism, Morket Assess ond Export
Supply Response.

solidority ond integrotion to
building o strong world trode ond
finonciol orchitecture thol could
widen domestic morkets ond
occess os well os to promote

be omong the overriding torgets
of notions porticulorly countries of
Africon notions. On the domestic

development. The scope,

resources to boost output growth
ond trode performonce is even
more imperotive to deol with

economic growth ond

mognitude ond enobling rules of
such orgonizotions tends to either
shorpen or restroin economic

order for the members porticulorly

for emerging morket economies
ond developing countries of the
world. A criticol exominotion of this
indicotes thot the decision to join

multiloterol ond regionol

orgonizotions beors close nexus

with the outword orientotion
policies of notlons. lnterestingly,
export promotion ond orgonize

occess to globol morkets seem to
I

Thrs

front, mobillzing odequote
employment ond poverty

conditions in Africo generolly ond
Nigerio in porticulor.

Nlgerio belongs to

o

Nlgerio's portlcipotion in some of
these orgonizotions hove shorp
implicotions for her commerciol
ond trode policies. For instonce,
Nigerio hos, since 1986,

obondoned the lmport-

Substitution lndustriolizotion

policy) os one of the centrol plonk

number of

multiloterol ond regionol

orgonizotions includlng the World

Trode Orgonizotion

(WTO),

Economic Community of West
Africon Stotes (ECOWAS, Africon
Development Bonk (AFDB), the
World Bonk ond the lnternotionol
Monetory Fund (lMF). More olso,

of its Structurol Adjustment
Progromme (SAP).The

porticipotion in the lost round of
the Uruguoy Generol Agreement
on Trode ond Toriff (GATT) thot
metomorphosed into the WTO, the
estoblishment of the Export Free
Zones (EFZs), its porticipotion in the
Doho round ogreement ond the

poper wos developed from o Reseorch on Thought Leodership ln Afnco, Orgonrzed by the Thobo Mbekr Foundotron,

\
43

(lSl)

strotegy ond embroced on
outword-oriented trode policy
strotegy (trode liberolizotion

UNISA, Pretorio, South Afrtco
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vorious negotiotions of the

relotion to globol trode.

Agreements (EPAs) os well os the
lmplementotion of the ECOWAS
Common Exlernol Toriff (CET) were
some of the mojor policy initiotives
derived from these multiloterol
ond regionol negotiotions ond
ogreements.

There ore two observoble

Economic Portnership

These pollcies hove been primorily

torgeted of occeleroting
domestic investments ond
productive bose (output

performonce), os well os to
encouroge diversificotion of the
economy ond improving the
competitiveness of exports. Thus,
the effectiveness of these policy
strotegies is contingent on how
effective it is oble to odequotely
improve productive bose of home
ond hoving occess to externol

morkets ond overoll trode

performonce (Soludo, 1995 ond
Ogunkolo, 2001). Currently, the
globol economy hos been
perverted with serious chollenges
orising from non-synchronizotion
ond reciprocotion of trode rules
ond principles, ond the increosing
obligotion of buying into some of
the complex rules ond difficult
demonds of these orgonizotions
due to the dynomics of the globol
economic environment (Okofor,
2013). More importontly, other
issues ronging from institutionol
governonce, operotionol ond
implemenlotion issues hove
continued to undermine the
copocity of Africon countries to
reolize the gools of the multiloterol
troding system (ibid). Furthermore,

weok monufocturing volue

odded, low productive copocity
ond morginol porticipotion in

domestic ond internotionol

morkets hove mode growth less
inclusive in Africo (AfDB, 2014l'.
Therefore, this poper, evoluotes
the impoct of multlloterol ond
regionol trode orrongement ond
ogreements on the trode policy

effectiveness ond growth
constroints in Africon countries
with porticulor evidence from

Nigerio. lt olso tries to ossess the
opportunities ond goins of
diversif ying the economy in

implicotions thot con be deduced
from this reosoned onolysis. First,
the Multiloterol Troding System
(MTS) institutionol orrongement
hinging on conformity of rules ond
trode retoliotion dynomics hove
odverse effects on SSA countries
effective porticipotion in regionol
integrotion. Second, despite the

ports ond ossembloge plonts to

oid monufocturing subsectors
volue-odded. Despite the modest

contribution of the lSl to

monufocturing sector copocity
wos
confronted with o number of

utilizotion, the policy

chollenges

including

overvoluotion/devoluotion of the

exchonge rote, lock of
competitiveness of the economy,

current stote of offoir,

weok export bose orising from
lock of diversificotion ond totol

beneficiol to developing countries
of SSA if they hove odequote

to boost non-oil export. A
prominent foctor thot

multiloterolism could still be

copocity to negotiote ond

implement rules thot recognizes
their developmentol ospirotions
ond needs. Third, Nigerio needs to
reorgonize her export bose by
promoting export diversificotion to
be oble to top fully the goins of
globol free trode. Following this

introduction, section two
considers the trode policy
strotegies of Nigerio while the
concept of multiloterolism ond

regionolism form the nucleus of
section three. The literoture review
is contoined in section four with
the implicotions of multiloterolism
ond regionolism on Nigerio's trode
policy performonce in section five.
Section six covers the conclusion
of the study ond the policy import
of the study.
2

TRADE POLICY AND
PERFORMANCE IN AFRICA:

neglect of the ogriculturol sector

chorocierized this scenorio wos
the ottendont shift to the oil sector
which monifested deep shocks to
the economy during the globol
recession of the lote 1970s ond
eorly 1980s. Thus, efforts were
doubled to move owoy from
inword looking policy to more
outword looking policies with
huge focus on export oriented
economy in most port of the
world.
As

o generol philosophy guiding

the structurol odjustment

progromme, on outword looking
strotegies of the externol sector
onchored on export promotion

wos fovoured. The export
promotion strotegies were

structured into two vorionts: the

provision of export credits

guorontees scheme ond policies
centered on securing morket

EVIDENCE FROM NIGERIA.

occess through regionol

The literoture is replete with rich
documentotion of the history ond
consequences of the trode policy
strotegies of SSA notions since
independence. This is clossified
into two regimes:the pre ond the

integrotion concerns. The plonk of
export promotion strotegies wos
spelt out in the export incentive
Decree No. l8 of 1986. The Export
Credit Guorontee ond lnsuronce
Schemes were estoblished to
ossist Nigerion componies to

post Structurol Adjustment
Progromme (SAP) eros. For

compete effectively in the
internotionol morket. A

instonce, the Nigerion trode policy
during the pre-SAP wos highly

compensotory scheme wos olso
put in ploce to enoble exporters of
locolly monufoctured goods to
cloim subsidies from the export
odjustment fund os well os the
export exponsion fund. Foreign
exchonge morket wos equolly
liberolized to enhonce foreign
trode.

restrictive. ln the quest for
development ofter the politicol
ond economic independence, o
mojor trode policy strotegy
odopted in Nigerio wos the lmport
Substitution lndustriolizotion
strotegy. The policy wos onchored

on the importotion of key spore
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Other meosures include exports
proceed retention scheme,

export license woiver,

rediscounting of short-term bills for
exports, ond odditionol onnuol
copitol ollowonce of five percent

on plonts ond

mochinery,

provided thot the firm exports ot
leost 50 percent of its onnuol
turnover. The Nigerio Exportlmport Bonk (NEXIM) wos
estoblished to focilitote the
promotion of monuf octured
exports in Nigerio. The Nigerion
lnvestment Promotion Council
(NIPC) which reploced the

3

MULTILATERALISM AND
REGIONALISM

EXPERIENCE

IN AFRICA

Aport from the Lome convention
thot wos loter reploced by the
Cotonou ogreement between the
Europeon Union ond the ACP

countries, the first mojor
multiloterol orrongement some

developing countries

of

Sub-

Sohoro Africo porticipoted in the
world is the Generol Agreement
on Trode ond Toriff (GATT) which

wos tronsformed into the World
Trode Orgonizotion (WTO) in

lndustriol Development Jonuory 1995. The ultimote gool is
Coordinoting Committee (IDCC)
wos set up to coordinote the to promote freer trode ond
export promotion strotegies of the economic relotionships omong
government while the members. With the core prlnciples
government olso estoblished the of removing oll forms of trode
Nigerio Export Free Trode Zone discriminotion ond notionol
treotment, the responsibility of
(EFTZ) outhority in Colobor in
WTO included the

colloborotion with

the

Federol

Ministry of Commerce ond
lndustry ond other relevont
stokeholders like the Orgonize
Privote Sector (OPS).

issues ronging from Trode in Goods

ond Services to

ospect

Moreover, the policy meosures
odopted to enhonce morket
ossess were onchored on the
vorious trode negotiotions ond
ogreements porticulorly ofter the
post Uruguoy round held in 1994.

Nigerion engoged herself

odminlstrotion

ond implementotion of over 50
trode ogreements on voriety of

in

severol trode ogreements ond
negotiotions to promote her
occess to the externol morkets.
The preferentiol schemes enjoyed
by the SSA countries under the

of

Trode-Reloted

lntellectuol Property
Rights (TRIPS) (see, Agboje ond

Jerome 2005).

beyond notionol treotment
towords mutuol recognition
ond/or the hormonizotion of
notionolpolicies ond the creotion

of

supronotionol governonce

mechonism (Soludo, 1995).

Moinstreom economic onolysis
reveoled thot regionolism hos reoccurred to promote welfore ond
os o defensive instrprment ogoinst
multiloterol follouts for her
members. Moreover, the structure
of regionolism is hordly different
from multiloterol orrongement
except for the reoson ond scope.
Desplte the WTO Article XXIV
discipline thot of f ered such
opportunity ond bounds f or

Regionol Trode Agreements

(RTAs), boloncing of obligotions
ogoinst rights hos roise serious
tensions in trode concerns for

mony SSA notlons. In Africo, there

ore vorionts regionol

orrongements ocross the Africon
continent. These include the
SADC, EAC, WAEMU, CAEMU,
ECOWAS, Asio Moghrebzone etc.
A more fundomentol issue in this
right concerns the link between

the costs ond benefits

More fundomentolly, the new rule

to provide new
troding regimes thot would further
integrote economles deeper into
the world troding system. Agoinst
these bockground, severol notions
thot were signotory to the poct
including Africon notions hove

wos expected

porticipoted with greot
in one form of

non-reciprocol Generolized

enthusiosm

System of Preference (GSP) of the

ogreement or the other (Agboje
ond Jerome, 2005). For exomple,

countries, the Everything-But Arm
(EBA) of the EU ond the Africon
Growth Opportunity Act (AGOA)
of the USA were oll intended to
promote trode. A prominent
feoture of some of these is the nonsynchronizotion ond conformity
with the WTO rules. This hos further
invoked the current renegotiotions
with implicit implicotions for the
developing countries of SSA. A
mojor chorocteristic observed in
Nlgerio is the inobility to secure full
morket occess orising from the
noture ond structure of Nigerio's
exports fundomentols.

developing countries' become o
signotory to WTO in 1995 ond in
thot instonce, wos required to
occept oll the I 2 multiloterol trode
ogreements of the time of
incorporotion (Soludo, 1995). The
generol fromework of the WTO is
the slngle undertoking principle

Europeon Union-Africon
Coribbeon ond Pocif ic ACP

bosed on discrimlnotion but goes

Nigerio unlike most other

which does not recognize
development stotus of the

porticipoting members' policy
spoce. ln other words, it tokes

every member os obligotory to the
multiloterol troding rules.
Regionolism on the other hond, is
45

of
porticipoting in these multiloterol
ond regionol trode orrongements.
ln brood term, issues reloting to
rights ond obligotions ore even
more criticol in undertoking on
ossessment of the performonce of
Africon countries in the globol
trode orchitecture (Oyejide, 2010
ond Agboje ond Jerome, 2005).
There ore equolly other importont
issues ronging from institutionol
governonce ond operotionol
fromework of MTS lo the copocity
of SSA countries in implementing

these rules which hove

monumentol implicotions for
Africon countries to reolize the
gool of the multiloterol troding
system. Nevertheless, the noture
ond quolity of Nigerio's export
could hove huge implicotions on
the,obility to compete fovorobly
of the internotionol morket.
Therefore, the next sections offer o
criticol ossessment of the impoct

of multiloterolism ond regionolism
on the trode policy performonce.
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developing countries by the

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

One moin controversy thot

is

lorgely unresolved rn the literoture
is whether regionolism promotes or

hinders externol trode. From
theoreticol perspective, it hos
been suggested thol trode

liberolizotion leods to f reer
economic relotions omong

countrles. Thus, trode focrlitotlon is
one mojor benefit expected from
such policy spoce, ond perhops,
remoins the driving force for the

of preferentiol
troding ogreements (PTAs)

growing wove

Nothon {2007\, Rodrick (2005) ond
WTO (20071. Accordingly, most

developing countries hove

integroted trode policy into the
circuit of their economic policy in
line with their notionol ospirotions

WTO

disciplines hove monifested o lot
of chollenges ond opportunities
(reducing ond binding toriffs) for
Sub Sohoron Africon countries
(Rodrick, 2007\. This drows closely

to the institutionol governonce
ond operotionol fromework of
multiloterol troding system

(MTS).

Adenikinju (2005) orgued thot the
multiloterol trode rules under the
oegis of the most fovoured notion
(MFN) hos reduced substontiolly
the trode preferences ond duty
free offered by the EU to the ACP
members due to the inobility to
recognize the peculiority of the
zone. Although the MTS come with

However, Mino, Lokshmi ond
Toisuke (2005) opined thot the

duplicotion ond complex
obligotlons ond interfoce

between multiloterol ond regionol
trode orrongements hos erected
huge constroints to freer inter ond
intro-regionol trode rother thon
weoken the borriers to trode
opposed by the multiloterol
troding system. ln cleor terms, the
proliferotion of RTAs in Africo
demonds duol loyolty ond
obligotions for SSA countries even

it is recognized by the
orticle XXIV of the WTO disciplines.
Thus, the impoct on trode vis-o-vis
morket cccess depends on whose
own interest ond copocity to
though

toriff reduction, it equolly internolize the opportunities
offered. Interestingly, SSA
monifested huge toriff preference
vis-o-vis poverty reduction, erosion. This occording to him hos countries do not hove strong
lmproved trode toxes ond income
generotion Nothon (2007), Oloniyi
(2005) ond Bonkole (2005). Ihis
ossertion fovours the views of
those who see multiloterolism ond
regionolism os o weopon to foster
deep economic integrotion. On
the other hond, the opponents of
this view orgue thot regionolism
erects some wolls thot could
restroin free trode. Agoinst these
bockgrounds, severol issues hove
dominoted the debote on lhe
pros ond cons of multiloterol
troding system.

The WTO being the institution
governing the new multiloterol
troding system is guided by
principles such os nondiscriminotion, omplified under
such concepts os the mostfovoured notion (MFN) stotus ond
notionol treotment, tronsporency,
coherence ond predictobility;
ond increosed torifficotion or toriff
bindings. These elements provide
the bosis f or odjudging the
potency of the WTO in
odministering the trode rules in o
predictoble monner. For instonce,

lowering toriff in o nondiscriminoting stotus is one focol
instrument opplicoble to this new
regime. Therefore, the implicotions
of obiding by these obligotions
without mutuol recognition of the
strength of leost developed ond

led to huge revenue losses ond loss

of competitiveness of

the

developing countries economy
given the lnobility of the SSA
countries to odjust the post
UR/MFN gop (Ogunkolo ond
Oyejide,200l).lt moy be orguoble
thot the developing countries do
not hove odequote copocity to
negotiote or know whot to
negotiote os suggested by
Oyejide (20091but not contentious
thot some of these negotiotions
ond ogreements tokes due
cognizonce of the economic
fundomentols ond constroints of
the SSA thot offect their trode
policy effectiveness.

According to UNCTAD (2005),
morket occess ond improved
domestic production is of the
heort of the issues involved in
multiloterol ond regionol trode
negotiotions ond ogreements. The

literoture is mixed in the vorious
ottempts in both the theoreticol
ond empiricol literoture to provide
criticol ossessment of the influence
of multiloterol troding system on
the lrode performonce of notions.
For instonce, Monsfield ond
Reinhordt (2003) orgued thot the
driving force of the growing PTAs is
fo enhonce borgoining power oi
the multiloterol levels which is
torgeted to promote ond secure
morket occess for the members.
46

voice ond copoclty to shoping
WTO rules, even though Donno
(20lr2) orgued thot Africon voice
increosing in WTO.

is

ln terms of trode performonce,
Rodrick (2003) noted thot since
the evolvement of the WTO
disciples, Africon countries hove

benefited ond improved
significontly in therr trode

performonce. He however, orgue

thot Africon logging behind

Asio

countries in world trode should not
be ottributed to externol foctors
rother the internol constroints built

by the domestic

environment.

Reinforcing this view, Oyejide
(2001) orgued thot the potentiol
opportunities offered in the WTO
ogreement under Most Fovoured
Notion (MFN) ond Generolized
preference (GSP) hove not been
fully topped. According to him,
the copocity to negotiote is not
the moin issue but to understond
how to moximize the opportunities
ovoiloble under this regime.

On the other strond, Oyejide
(2010) odmit thot the emerging
problems focing the SSA in
reolizing the potentiol goins of the

MTS covers the copocity to
porticipote, copocity to

negotiote the complex

issues

involved in MTS os well os the
copocity to beor the cost of
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implementotion of the body of
rules. A closer onolysis of these
issues reinvent the chollenges of
the MTS to the problem of

codificotion of developed

country stotus quo os rules of the

gome, the extent of trode

openness of different levels of
development ond extent of policy
spoce permissible by the WTO to
the developing countries in trode
policy moking.

5. IMPLICATIONS OF

THE

MULTILATERAL TRADING
SYSTEM ON SELECTED AFRICAN

ECONOMIES

The principle of "single
undertoking" thot bounds oll WTO

members under the new
multiloterol troding system
recognizes oll the elements of the

concluded Uruguoy

Round
negotiotions, thereby reinforcing
the fundomentol principle of MostFovoured Notion (MFN) treotment.
Under this orrongement, oll
members ore expected to odopt
the new troding rule centered on
toriff reduction ond opplicotion of
notionol treotmenl principles.
More olso, the introduction of
TRIPS, TRIMS, GATS ond other
disciplines following the Uruguoy
Round were omong the WIO s
ogendo beyond trode in goods
concerns to cover both reducing
toriffs ond Non-Toriff Borriers (NTBs)
ot the border ond beyond-the-

border regulotory bodies.

Thus,

morket occess ond export supply
of the heort of the
opportunities ond chollenges
offered by this troding regime.
response ore

TARIFF SIRUCIURE AND
PREFERENCES OFFERED

8Y

IH'S

REG'ME ARE ESSENI'AI,
,NGRED'ENIS IO A REASONABI.E

ANAI.YS'S OF THE I MP L'CAI'ONS OF

THE

MIS ON

SUB-SAHARAN

AFR'CAN COUNTR'ES.

ln terms of morket occess, it

is

orguoble thot both toriff ond NonToriff Borriers (NTBs) ore the mojor

quontitotive ond quolitotive

meosures thot hove offected the
trode policy performonce of the
sub-Sohoron Africon countries vis-

o-vis to other developed
countries. Torif f structure ond
degree

the expirotion ond required
complionce wrth the WTO
supported negotiotions of the
Economic Portnership

economies. For instonce,
Adenikinju (2005) provides

Agreements (EPAs) between the
ACP countries ond the EU is likely
to increose the toriff rote ond

mode of odministrotion offect the
of morket occess ond
penetrotion for emerging morket

evidence thot the overoge low

toriff on industriol products

mosked the relotively high toriff
rotes on industriol products thot
ore of key interests to developing
countries like Nigerio. Moreover,
the levels of toriff olterotion ond
escolotion on industriol products

of

developing countries (SSA)
hove voried impoct given the

vorious forms of preferences being

enjoyed. Amjodi, Reinke ond
Yeots (1995) showed thot while
Nigerio exports 525 toriff line

products to the EU, obout 521 toriff
line, 99% of Nigerio s exports foce
zero duty or preference rote lines
in the EU. Non-zero MFN only
opplies to four duty line. ln respect

of non-oil exporls, the

overoge

preference morgin, Nigerio hos
over non-Africon exporters lo the
EU, US ond Jopon were -2.67" for
EU, -0.8% for

Jopon but 0.7% for

US

(becouse the USA does not
extend GSP toriffs to OPEC
members). This type of
preferences could hove
domoging influence on trode
policy effectiveness depending
on who exerts greoter influence on
the economies of the SSA.

According to Adenikinju (2005),
the overoll impoct of MTS on
Africon's monufoctures occess is in
terms of pref erence morgln
reduction which mokes them less

competitive to the developed
countries. He further stressed thot
since the potentiol effects of trode
preference depend on the gop
between preferentiolrote ond the
MFN rote, multiloterol trode
negotiotion thot liberolize MFN

rote reduces the potentiol effects
of existing preference. Ogunkolo
ond Oyejide (2001) noted thot it
hos become more difficult for the
ACP countries to odjust the duty
free preference rotes enjoyed
before the UR in order to mointoin
the pre-UR/MFN gop. lnteresting,
47

further erode the trode

competitiveness

of sub-Sohorcrn

Africon economies.

Another mojor implicotion of the

MTS

on the trode policy

performonce of the

SSA is

reloted

to the export supply response

copocities. Although the centrol
gool of the A/rTS is to strengthen

world trode, the benefits

for
Africon economies is still not very
sotisfoctory. Africo's shore of the

globol trode hos not been

sotisfoctory despite the view of
Rodrick (2005) thot observe o
significont increose on the shore

of Africon trode srnce the
implementotion of the MFI.I
disciples

I indicotes thot Africo
declined from 5.96% in lg80 to
3.06% in 1990. This could be
odduced in lorge port to externol

Toble

morket environment. ln porticulor.

the period coincrded with the
time of the lost Uruguoy round
negotiotion. Similorly, Africo's
shore from the world trode further
declined lo 1.92% in 2000 from
3.06% before rising morginolly io

declined further to
2010 before increosed
slightly to o morgrnal 3.3% growth
in 2012. The implicolion is thoi
Africo countries strll log behind
Asio in the totol shore of world
trode due io the weok ond less
competitive noture of their
2.99% in 2006. lt

2.8%

in

economy ond ils non-inclusive
growth.

ln oddition,

Af

ricon notion's

inobility to upgrode their rndustriol
bose from o supplier of primory

commodities ond minerols to
highly monufocturing competitive
driven economies occounts for o
substontiol degree of her poor
trode policy performonce over
the yeors. Oyejide (1998)
emphosized thot the binding
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constroints ogoinst o robust ond
ropidly growing monufoctured
export sector in Nigerio ond other
developing countries ore not the
often ollege borriers in foreign
morkets. According to him, the
problems cleorly lie much closer

home ond probobly include
inoppropriote trode regime. The
foct is thot Nigerio hos not been
oble to fully utilize the numerous
opportunities ovoiloble in foreign
morkets, such os those for
monufoctured export provided by
the duty ond quoto-free occess to

the

EU morket under trode

orrongement of the Lome
Convention. This moy require

oggressive industriol policy spoce.

However, whot must not been
forgotten is the osymmetry in
operotlonol issues reloted to rule of

origin ond stotus quo

(protectionism) thot still offect
Africon exports penetrotlon in
developed morkets.

the report of

Following

economic commission for Africo,
Toble 2 shows the ten Africon
countries exports in 2006. Five of

Toble

con serve both domestic

highest shore of totol trode include

internotionol morkets.

South Africo, AIgerio, Nigerio,
Libyo ond Angolo. However, the
Af rico's export perf ormonce
remoins dominoted by the oil
exporting countries except for
non-oil dominoted South Africo.
This provides o cleor view thot oil
which is not reguloted by the WTO
hos o better morket for Africon
economies. This colls for o greoter
concern for policy mokers of the
region. The lotest report on Africon
economies by the Economic
Commission for Africo (ECA, 2014)
hos posited thot less inclusive
growth in the Africon region hos
become o mojor obstocle to
enjoy robust internotionol trode
benefits. ln porticulor, the report
orgued thot industroilisotion hos
remoined elusive in Africo with
embryonic monufocturing sector,
low productivity ond morginol
porticipotion in domestic ond

becouse

to export

Year

Growth rate performance.

1980
1990
2000

5.960

3.06"h
1.920h

2006

2.990
2010
2.80,,
2012
3.30.,
Source: WTO 2007c , ECA,2014
Toble 2: Top l0 Africon counlries exporls in 2006
Top 10 exporters

Exporters in $US million

South Africa

Alseria
Nigeria
Libya

58
52
52
38

412,000
822,000
000,000
300,000

3lo/o
450h
560h

Angola

35 100,000

660/0

Esvpt

l3
l2

73Yo

Morocco
Tunisia

Equatorial Guinea
Cote d'Ivoire

ll

is

competitive
products, it must be of high yield
quolity supported by fovouroble
robust output performonce thot

l: Africon Shore of Totol World exporl (per cent)

702,000
559,000
513,000
8 900,000
8 715,000

June, 20l

the countries thot witnessed the

internotionol morkets. This

the

I

Cumulative share of
Africa's total exDorts
l60/0

690h
760/0

790h

8lo

Source: IITO, 2007c

6.

CONCLUSION

This study hos ottempted to
provide insight on the impoct of
multiloterolism ond regionolism on

the trode policy effectiveness of
Sub-Sohoro Africon countries.
Within the chonging globol

economic environment, SSA
countries foce enormous
chollenges in their efforts to
orgonize domestic productive

bose ond secure morket occess in

o highly competitive

world

morket. Thls becomes opporently

more complex in the current
interfoce between mulliloterol
ond regionol trode ogreements
ond negotiotions confronting the
developing countries of Africo.
lnterestingly, these orrongements

ore expected to promote freer
trode ond increose welfore. The

effectiveness of multiloterol ond
regionol fromeworks is o self-judge
weopon contingent upon how
developing countries ore oble to
convert the chollenges thrown to
them os opportunities meont to
deepen their trode relotions.
However, evidence hos shown
thot Africon countries hove rother

deterioroted in their trode
performonces due to both the

ossocioted internol ond externol
constroints. The greotest obstocle
is thot os SSA countries continue to
orgonize themselves into regionol
blocks to enoble them push with
one voice in this rough multiloterol
troding system, the phenomenon
hos further conjure duol loyolty
which incrc oses their obligotions.
It is ogoirr,l tl-ris bockground thot
the tension of boloncing costs ond
benefits becomes even more
unfovouroble to SSA countries.
It is therefore, recommended thot
o new fromework thot recognizes
trode cs o tool/strotegy for
development be reconsider for
SSA countries. Such fromework
should offer Africon notions o
stronger voice to renegotiote in

line with their economic

f
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ospirotions ond copocitles by the

profoundly, Africon economies

multiloteroltroding system so os to

porticulorly, Nigerio must strive to
build o dynomic industriol policy

institution governing the
leveroge trode policy

performonce of SSA notions. Most

institution, processes ond
mechonisms thot recognize

clossicol diverslficotion of the
economy to promote inclusive
growth ond trode performonce.
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